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SOOI &.TIES,

IjOCAI. ASSEMBLY KJ9B. Knights of J.«-
bor, nwU every Friday night in the Csr-

\u25a0enter* and Joiners Hall, third floor, Husel-
ton building. Wm. M. GI.KSS, K«-

New Advertisements.
Dissolution X»tice.
E-trav X«tice. , _ ..

X»tice of llfeting of llainmhstowu Mu
tail.

Sbrri!f '> Sale for Dec !»

Uv t'4id, J S Esq.
J. K. A V Murdoch. Nursery.
UweltM iShoes.
Pramn-ti?'The Century. Scribner. \\ ide

Awake. Ohio Farmer. Fashion lia/ar.
Scientific American.

XoTE?All advertiser* intending to make
c banges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, uot later than
Monday morniug.

LOCAL AND UENERAL
?Who is W. M Xiekle?

?Order jour achool cards from the
CITIIES office.

? Dr J L. Christie is building a large
drag store in Pctersville.

?The Hunter dry goods store iu Xew
Castle has been closed by the Sheriff

?John Miller's twelve fingered and
twelvcd toed babv girl is doing well

?The e.M.I evenings have already di-
minished the number of the sidewalk stat

UL'J.

?An unusual number of intoxicated
men pn ambulated our streets last Satur-
day.

?That crossing at the Hotel Vogeloy, is
not a bit too high. We need some more,
just like that.

?James X. Moore, Esq. has transferred
his office to the xecoud floor of the Husel-
tou Block. Room 2. See card.

?Conductor Jamas Huli-lt uow has
Cray's old rnn on the West Penn. and
llarry IteWolf has the market.

?Geo. Ketterer has sold the X. Y. Ba-
zaar store and office buildingto Mrs. How-

ard Thompson for $7200.

?Kev. M. F. Lewis will preach at the
Itaptist church next Sunday morning and
evening at the usual hoars.

?Grieb A Lamb furnished the piauo for
the First Ward Hose Co. festival and raffle
of next week.

?Th?re w.u a big wedding iu towu,

Weducsday. and "if the creek don't raise"
there will be another soou.

?Who owns that wagon that has stood
iu the middle of the north cud of Washing
ton St.. since Holyere?

?The Standard Oil Co. has purchased
the large oil refineries iu Itrcmeu aud Ham-
burg, Germany.

?Mr. W. M. Xickle, tho proprietor of
the 5 and 10 cent store was in town this
week re-arrangiug his store for the holiday
trade

?Mr. llcury Ilir.hlV store now looks like
the wareroom of some city foundry. Ho
exhibits an iin>n«iMft stock of stoves aiul

?All the young, dressed-chickens
brought to town last Saturday, were pur-
chased before noon. Butler is a splendid
market for poultry, at present.

?lf it keeps ou raining, somebody will
start a steam limit service on Main street,
and also ont to Pctersville and Jefferson
Center.

?We direct attention to the prospectus

of ffi<U in lr, a bright, and haudsomely
illu'trnt.sl hoys' magazine, published in
Boston.

?A live thousand dollar lot at the north
end of Main St. is at present the proud
possessor of a five-cent sidewalk, and pen
pie walk through water after every rain.

?lt is a bad day when wo do not add
our <* un>re subscriber! to our list. I»ast

week turned out six and all cash in ad-
vance

?Two girls in the Morgauia Reform
School, to bum the building a few
days ago. and will be prosecuted in the
Washington County courts.

?Some days ago a Pittsburg gambler,
disguised as a tramp, came to llntler. He
soon got acquainted with the boys, and is
xaitl to have left the town seven thousand
dollars ahead.

?The new school lionsc iu Spriugdale is
nnder roof, and the first story of the new

ehurch is up. These two brick huildiugs
give that part of the town a more subUau
tial appearance.

?The supply of stabliug near the cen-

tra <>f the town is not equal to the demand.
Some teamsters who came to Butter last
week, from a distance, had to take their
team« back home.

?X conference of the Baptist churches
of Western Pennsylvania will be held at
Sharon ou Monday aud Tuesday, Decem-
ber -and 3. to cousider the best interests
and devise plans for the promotion of the
church in this part of the State

?lt has been estimated that on au av-

erage, each wan. woiuau aud child iu the
United States drinks fifteen gallons ofbeer
a year. Considering tbn number of minis-
ters. editors aud prohibitionists in the
country, some people must use an awful
lot.

?A white goose was the observed of all
observers in ltutler Wednesday afternoon.
It rose from near the centre of tho town
aud flew up Main St. to the old lirahaiu
property, a distance of nearly half u mile.
Itkept about horse high over the middle
of the street, aud its course was as straight
a* that of an arrow.

?Two oil men, a lawyer aud another
man sa; down to a game of cards in a
house, not far from the "Freeport" bridge,
a few nights ago, uud before they rose the
lawyer aud the two oil men had lost a

thousand dollars each, aud tho other man

was three thousand dollars ahead.

?Co. Sapt. Russell informs us that he is
arranging an institute for the week, be-
ginning Mouday, Dec. 10th; and has al-
ready secured the services of I)r. Shaffer
aud Mi.-s Partridge, and also those 01 Prof-
C. E. Ixwlie the noted siuging teacher of
Chicago.

?The Right Rev. Bishop Phelan of
Pittsburg, w ill dedicate Saint Pauls Cath-
olic Church of this place on uext Sundav,
24th, inst The dedication seruion will
be preached by Rev. Br. Murphy. Presi-
dent of the Holy Ghost Collego of Pitts-
burg. Services to commeucc at 10 o'clock
A.M. The public are respcctlully invited
to attend.

?The Bottle Glass Works here, which
are now owned by James aud Alfred Ham

iltnu of Pittsburg, were put in operation
last Monday. Fire was started under
eight |N»ts. and the remaining four will be
heated in a few days. Sixteen hlower.i are

now engaged, each of which has three
tenders, which with the other help, makes
over fifty persons engaged in the works

now; ami the new owners propose rebuild
iug the other plaut.

A full line of winter gloves, at

low price', at
J. P. T. STKHUC'S.

The fatter your purse is tin- belter your
nope

Iu life's race to eome out a winner,

As the fatter the turkey the more chain c

it's got

To be aski-d to a Thanksgiving dinner.

?Mr. I'. P. Brown of Sunbury is ahead
on beets. He raised a sugar beet in his
garden, this year, which weighs 15}

pounds, is 18 inches 1 itig and 20 inches
around. He feeds theiu to his I'llWS. and
says that they are the best cow feed that
grows.

- -Week before last, twenty seven agents
for furniture factories called upon the Mil-
ler Bros, of this place, and judging from
the immense stock the firm now has on

hands, llarvcy bought from each and all
of them. And he selected some fine goods,

too. You should sec them.
?

?The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Co.*of llaiiiialistoivii, will hold its annual
meeting on Saturday, Jan. 11th. as per
notice published iu another place. This
company has done remarkably well, and
now carries over a million of dollars of in-
surance. It is run very economically,
which enables it to give low rates.

?Brother Boyle of the Oil City Derrick
was furious over that verdict against him
iu the Suiithuiau case, and in several col-
nins of editoriuls says cuss words anil calls
Judge McMichael"Justice Jeffries McMich-
ael" and the defendant in the case "Jno.
Bigbcud Smithman." It is a very serious
attack of something, but Brother Dovie
promises to avert fatalities by sending for
some Supreme Court medicine.

?Mr Seaton, tho shoemaker of Euclid,

bad au errand to Sunbury, oue day last
week, and thinking he might ruu across

come game, borrowed Jim Duffy's gun. In
crossing a fence ou Win. Conn's place, ho
put the gun over, butt first,and put his left
hand on tho muzzle to let himself down
easy, when the piece was discharged, and
the thumb and three fingers of the hand
were blown off.

?Some time ago the firm of Boyd Bros.
A McCalla, who have a lumber yard at

Mars, employed a young man who gave
his name as Jas. B. Grover and his resi
dence as Jamestown. X. Y., to keep their
books. Grover was with them hilt a week
or two when he left suddenly, and au ex-

amination of the books showed that they
bail been doctored. The Chief of Police of
Pittsburgh located Grover in Chicago and
hail him arrested, anil a requisition was

sent on for him yesterday.
?A charter was granted to the Dutler

Salt M'fg Co. aud Chemical works, at llar-
risburg, Monday.

?Mr. Joseph" Drittain, Jr. lnlorms us

that tho management is greatly pleased

with the confidence shown iu the enter-

prise by the best business men of Dutler,

some of whom have taken as high as a

thousand dollars worth of stock. In oue
case, each member of tho firm took that
much. Some Pittsburg parties want to

take all that is left, but the management

prefers selling it in small blocks to its
neighbors. They have secured the ser-

vices of Dr. Williams, a chemist of thirty -

oue years standing, and who for several
years was tho chemist of the Xatrona
works, aud expect to have the works in
operation by the January Ist.

?The story is told that a new minister
called upon John Wesley to make report
of tho work ho had done. Wesley askeil
him: ''Did you convert anybody?" "Xo."
"Did you make anybody mad?" "Xo."
"Then," said Wesley, "you are not fit for
the ministry." And so of the newspaper
man. Ifhe has not converted some oue

to bis views of what is necessary for the
progress of the town, or stirred up some

elam, lie is of no account. Iflie is a wise
mail be will pray that his converts may be
more numerous than the fellows who are

angry, but he will certainly not quit a

course be believes to be for the best inter-

est of the community just because some-

body gets angry anil writes him a bad-
tempered note. Do yon see the point.

?At Pittsburg, Tuesday, Mrs. Catherine
Farrell entered two suits against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, operating the
West Penn Railroad. The suits are for
damage!) for tho death of her child and
for injuries to herself received in tho wreck
at Karver's station ou August 10, when a

train was derailed and plunged over all

cmhaukincut. The story told by Mrs.
Farrell in her statement of the case is a

sad one. She is 20 years old and had
buried her husband but three weeks be-

fore the accident. When tho wreck oc-

curred her 5 year-old child was disem-
boweled and instantly killed before her
eyes. She had four ribs broken and re-

ceived permanent internal injuries. In ad-
dition her unborn child was killed. She

claims $25,000 for her own injuries and
$5,000 for the death of her child.

Oil Well Supplies

There has beeu some talk ill Butler late-
ly of a proposed boiler works, to be locat-
ed here, and judging from the immense
number of boilcis that have passed through
the town, this fall, on their way to the
hundred-foot territory, it would pay.
These boilers are made in Oil City, Corry,

Titusvillc and Buffalo, aud cost the would-
be oil producer about S4OO each.

Oil well engines are made at the same

places, (a few, also, being made in But-
ler) and they cost about S2OO each.

The most of the sand-pomps used nbout
here are made in Oil City and cost from
sl2 to $25, each; the cables are made in
Philadelphia aud New York, and a 1000
foot cable costs $375.

What arc called the contractor's "tools,"
i. r. augur steins, jars und bits are made
in Pittsburg, Oil City and Bradford, and a
"string" of tools costs about S4OO. The
contractor furnishes his own tools, bellows
ami cable, aud drills the hole at so much
per foot. A contractor's outfit costs about
SIOOO, and they charge about a dollar a

foot for drillinga well.
The bulk of the supply of tubing aud

easing is made in Pittsburg and vicinity;

53 casing costs 45 cents a foot, aud tubing
costs 14 cents.

The pulleys come under the head of gen-
eral hardware, and are made at several
places in this country; most of the brass
work used about wells here is made in
Bridgeport, Couu.

The dciricks are built from 80 to 82 feet
high, and the entire wood work of a well,
excepting the tanks, costs about $450.

The prodneer furnishes the rig, boiler
and engine, and everything that is to re-

main on the premises if the well is worth
pumping.

Festival.

The First Ward Hose Co. will hold a

festival at the Rink, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday aud Saturday evenings of next,

week, for the purpose of securing enough
money to buy new uniforms and a service
cart. On Wednesday night there will be
a festival aud band concert, and the other
three evenings there will be dancing. The
piano will be rallied off 011 Saturday eve-
ning at 10 p. in. Admission 10 cents.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat ut (3eo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pu

Prices

On Children's Wraps, $1.25. $1.50,
$1,75, $2, $2.25, $2 50, $2 75, s:i,
$3 50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5 50, SO, $0 50,
$7, $7.75, $8.50, $8.75, $9.25,510 50,

' sl2 50, sls and $18.50, all desirable
Htylertof this season's mauulacture.at

ILITTEIT& RALSTON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

Judge Ha/en handed down his decisions
on the assessment appeals, lust Saturday,
as follows:

The lierg bank building, at corner of
Main and Jefferson Sts., was reduced from
$5,.100 to $5,000; the Berg A Cypher hard
ware store building from $.">,000 to $4,500;

the store building at corner_ of Main ami
Cunningham Sts.. from $4,500 to $4,000.

The valuation of the residence property at

north end of Main St.. lately sold to
Christie, was let stand, but the valuation
of the meat market property on Main St
was reduced by agreement with Co. Com

inissioners to $2,000.

The valuation of S. L. Kiddle's II acres,

adjoining the Berg property, reduced
from S7IHI to SSOO, and that of his 14 acres
in Karus City from $1,440 to SBOO, at in
stance of W. 11. 11. Kiddle, agent.

The valuation of C. G. Christie's resi
ilence property at north end of Main St.
was changed from $5,000 to $4,500; tliar of

1!. C. Huselton from $5,000 to $4,200: that

of Clara Brandon from $7,000 to s<>.ooo;
that of S. A. Wick per Alfred Wick (the

residence property) from $2,800 to $2,500;

the Wick hotel property was let stand at
$4,000; that of Catharine McCandless per
('has. MeCandlcss. agent, from so.(hn> to
$5,500 for the house on Main St. and the
farm from $35 to $22 per acre.

The valuation of E. K. Abrams farm in
Karus City was reduced from $25 to S2O per
acre.

The appeal of Mr. Daubenspeek, of

Springdale, was dismissed.

BIIVLKVS. SMITHMAS.

The long drawn out case of I'. Boyle vs.

Smithman went to the jury last Saturday
morning anil by noon they were in with a
verdict for the defendant. This case was

iu Butler Co., on a change of venue from
Venango Co. Mr. Smithman had a small
pipe line running from an oil field near Oil
City to the city, and did not post up the

notices required by the Act of Assembly.
lioyle brought suit, and Smithman claimed
that he was not a common carrier, but on-
ly bought and piped oil for himself. The
books of the lirui were ruled out of
evidence. The penalties, in case, if the
plaintiff had made out a case, would have
amounted to $78,000, half of which would
have gone to the prosecutor aud the other
half to Venango Co., hence the long anil
hot fight. McCaudless, Thompson and
Ash for plaintiff; Kurt*. Heyarick and
Brandon for defendant.

NOTES.

Frank Shaffer had a hearing at Evaus
City last Friday, was held for riot, and se-

cured hail.
Judge Hazen anil a jury, consisting of

S. Xixon, Judge Storey, Col. Lowry, Esq.
Kennedy, Geo. Shaffuer and H. Heineman.
heard the Chatham lunacy ease last Satur-
day morning. The Chathams came into
this county and located in Foirview Twp.
during the oil excitement of the early

seventies. William, the son whose sanity
was in question, dealt in junk about there
for some time, and then went West, and"
seeuis to have been both in jailand a luua-
tic asylum iu Minnesota. He came back a

few months ago and has since made his
homo with his father iu Petrolia. His ac-

tions have been peculiar and the jury rec-

ommended that he be restrained, and he
was committed to the Warren Hospital,
aud a rule was granted on the overseers of
Fairview Tp. to show cause why that Tp.
should be adjudged to be his last legal set-
tlement, returnable to first Monday of De-
cember.

Three adjourned Courts, for the trial of

civil causes, were ordered, as follows: Be-
ginning Monday, Jan. 0, 18!K>, Monday,
Feb. 3d, IHIK>, and Monday, April7, 1890.
Each Court to continue two weeks, with 54
jurors for each term, and a list of forty
cases, twenty-five of which shall bo ready
on the lirst day of tho term. Doth judges
will sit.

Joseph Landis petitioned Court to supply
a.lost agreement between himself anil liis
brother, Abram Landis.

On petition of Aaron L. llazen a rule
was granted ou Xelson I*. Reed to bring
his action of ejectment within ninety days,
for properly in Butler, or show cause.

G. W. Keep has brought suit for divorce
from Sarah J. Keep.

The will of John Morrow, of Concord
Tp., was probated anil letters granted to
Peter Kamerer; also will of James Drom
field, of Donegal Tp.,and letters to Hannah
Dromlield; also will of C. W. Thompson, of
Allegheny Tp., who died Oct. 30th ?no

letters.
I.ATKPROPERTY TRANSFERS.

II E Grenert to Fred Oertel lot in Dutler
for SIOOO.

Fred Oertel to Catli Grenert lot in Butler
for SIOOO.

IIJ Berg to J J llays lot in Butler for
$650.

Silas Stoughton to Denton Stoughton A
of 05 acres in Connoquenessing for SIOOO.

G F Keck to Adam Dcighley lot in Dut-
lor $250.

P Sleppy to C Gerlaeh (Ml acres in Coti-
noqueuessing for $750.

1 Armstrong to Jas Duff 10 acres in Mar

ion for S4OO. Alex Kusscll to same, quit
claim, for sl.

1 Armstrong to Alex Russell 50 acres in
Cherry for sl.

K Krause et al to Jos Marks 25 acres iu
Winfield for $675.

2350' instruments have been filed in the
Register and Recorder's office this year.

Butler Savings Bank to T. X. Gahagan.
lot iu Butler for S3OO,

Marriage Licenses.

Andrew A. Ilepler Tarentnm, Pa
Mollie Leslie "

Michael J. Feigel Dutler, Pa
Elizabeth Smith "

John G. Jennings Armstrong Co
Catharine MeCandless Dutler, Pa
James L. Sweeney Allegheny Co
Mary Gallagher Jefferson tp

Jaines L. Campbell Wood Co., O
Casta S. Dyers Venango tp
Charles Miller Centre tp
Lena Miller Haimony

At Pittsburg?Janios L. Davidson and
Sallie Moorhead, of Dutler Co.

At Franklin?Marion Lewis, of Hillsdale,
Mich., and Frances Roche, of Dutlci.

At Kittauning?M. .1. Clark aud Anna
Robinson, of Worthiugtou.

At Mercer?Hiram C. Wolford,of Mercer
Co. and Susie Troy, of Dutler Co.

Personal.

Mr. George F. Frazier, who died in
Lima, O. a few days ago was a brother of
W. 1). Frazier of liutler, formerly of Pros-
pect. He was a carpenter by trade, was
married, and leaves a wife and two boys.

Mr. John I). Morris of Sharpsburg has
moved to liutler. and will be a partner of
his brother W. II Morris in the Tobacco
business. Mr. Morris has built a factory
back of his store, adjoining ltedick's drug-
store.

Hon. W. P. Brahain of Harrisville lias
returned from a visit to relatives in Minne-
sota.

Rev. Marian F. Lewis of Hillsdale, Mich,
and Mrs. Klla l'\ Roche, daughter of John
Kas tor of Butler were married at Oil City
a few days ago, and are now visiting their
folks in liutler.

Mr. James M. Hutchison and Miss Ida
M. Campbell of near Bradford, McKean
county, were married at the bride's home
last Tuesday. Mrs. Hutchison is a daugh-
ter of the Mr. Campbell who has some in-
terests with Mr. Younkins in the Centre
field.

J. T. I)only, Esq., has returned from- an

extended visit to friends in Venango,
Warren and other counties.

Mr. S. S. Hunt formerly of Euclid. I'a.,
but now one the prominent young busi
ness men of Washington, Pa., and his
bride, net Miss Mechling of West Sunbury,
Pa. spent a few days in Pittsburg last week
and left for the east on an extended wed
ding tour. They will be gone about a
month, aud on their return will make their
future home in Washington, Pa.

Miss "Kit" McCandless, a daughter of
Chas. McCandless, Esq., aud Mr. John
Jennings, of Armstrong Co., were married
at the bride's home, Wednesday afternoon.
About a hundred persons were present; the
ceremony was performed at 3 p. it. Mr.
Aiken, of Pittsburg, aud Miss Jennings, a
sister of the grooiu, standing up with the
contracting parties; then came the dinner
and the departure of the young couple,
after which the guests talked and danced
till midnight.

Miss Bird Heineman, of Butler, is the
guest of Misses Minnie and Margaret
Collins.?Franklin, Pa., -\>irx.

Mrs. Alice limner, of Millcrstown, Hot
ler county, died suddenly on Saturday in
Philadelphia. Mrs. Bruner, who was be
fore her marriage Miss Alice Jackson, was
for a number of years a very successful
teacher in the Forbes school, this city.
The funeral took place on Tuesday from
the residence of K. I . Bragdou, on Juniata
street, Allegheny.?Pittsburg Press.

Oil Field Notes.

The South Penn Oil Co. is building a rip

on the Joseph Manny farm in west Butler
Tp., north of the Lieghner farm. Scblagh-

-4 Lent/ have sold all their lea-i-a to the
South Penn Co.

Arters A Co. are putting up another rig

on the I!. Berninger farm iu Centre Twp.,

about twenty roils south of the well drilled
last winter.

Philips' now well ou the Loguc farm.
Clearfield Tp., is doing ilo barrels.

The (leyier Oil Co.. which is said to iu
elude McKinney, Taylor and Satterlield, of
Titusville, has purchased rio.ooo acres of

producing territory, near Lima, <»., and

will build a refinery there.
ptofcr Co. £rof a good well on the Andy

Feb! farm in Forward Tp., last Saturday,

said to be doing 100 a day. Two wells are

going down ou the Nolsheim farm, adjoin-
ingthe Fehl.

Keep JL Christy on the Dunbar at \\ at

ters station is in the sand and hole full of

oil.
Campbell Murphy, near tbe old dam

at Jefferson Centre, is reported good for

from 30 to 40 barrels.

The Middle Field premium of 20 cents a

barrel has been appliel to the oil produced
by the Eureka fW. Ya.) field. The daily

production of the basin is a trifle over 300
barrels a day. mostly tie output of one

well, which yields 200 barrels daily, and
going on its second month.

For.-t 4 Co. on the Irwin, the second
well on that farm, and reported to be
showing for a duster, will make a fair

pumper, and the well near Mars on the
Benj. Donthett will also be good.

Clark A Co's well ou the Reeder, near
Petersviile, was shot Monday, and is said
to be good jjnr 100 barrels a day.

John SfcKeown's No. 20 on the Knox
farm, near TarU.rstowu, Washington Co.,
started ofl' at 50 barrel* an hour. McKeown
is now tlie wealthiest oil producer living,
and the people of Washington, I'a., have
lately been making some fun of him for
building a six-thousand dollar house. They
thin!; that a man worth several millions
should build a more pretentious mansion,

but John was raised plainly and has al-
ways lived plainly. He "busted up"
several times, anil"once, when he had ab-

solutely nothing, did day's works, to keep
the pot boiling.

The South Penn Oil Co. has lately pur
chafed leases on the Irvine, Coshdollar
and Forsythe farms in Adams twp.

The Friday Co's well No. 3 in the

Kuauft' farm, struck gas sand last Fri-
day night; the gas took lire from the forge
and the rig was burned.

Ouckert No. 3, liisliop farm, is down
about 500 feet., and No. 1, Wahl farm, has
been fishing for a string of tools for about
a week.

I!rowli No. 2, Kuouff farm, was supplied
with a packer last week and is pumping
about 40 bbls per day.

"

Kidnapped Ills Son.

Information was made before Police
Magistrate McKenna of l'ittsburg last
Tuesday, by Stewart Morrau and Detec-
tive Fryer,of the Morganza Keforui School,
charging Owney (ieoghau, of Millerstown,

liutlcr couuty, with kidnapping. They

slated thut (jcoghan had his 14-year-old
son committed to the reform school for iu-
corrigibility several months ago. On Mon
day afternoon he went to Morganza and
stated that lie would like to sec his soil be-

fore departing for the West, where he was

going to live. The keepers sent the sin

out to him and together they walked up
and down the yard for several hours.

Yesterday morning Gcoghan again ap
peared, this time with a bundle under his
arm. He asked for his sou, who was let
out in' the yard with his father. The
parent took the boy under a bridge in the
yard and dressed him in a new suit of
clothes from the bundle. They then walk-
ed out of the yard and disappeared.?
Pittsburg Times.

John (!agon was committed to the Re-
torni School by the Court here at Sept.

Session for stealing S. Arbuckle's horse,
and it was Arbuckle that prosecuted him-

lfo was re-arrested at a house on Feder-
al street, Allegheny, Wednesday; and his

fsther has also been arrested.

The Markets.

lItJTLEn MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter and
eggs, 45 for potatoes, 4(1 for apples, 110 for
turnips, 3 'o (i for cabbage, 50 for parsnips
and carrots, $1.50 for navy beans.

PITTSBITRU I'ItODUCK.

Country hay $lO to sl2; milt feed sll to
$10; rye flour s.'!; wheat flour 3.75 to 5.50;
buckwheat flour 21 to 2i.

Ityo 4!) to 52; oats 23 to 27; shelled corn

30 to 41; ear corn 3!) to 44; red wheat SO to
80*

Fancy potatoes, on track 45 to 4S, good
40 to 45, mixed 30 to 35, fancy apples $2 to
2.25, common to choice apples $1 to 1.75;
spring chickens 40 to 45, old chickens 00 to
05; turkeys 9 to 10; dressed turkey 12 to 13;
dressed chicken 10 to 12; dressed duck 11

I to 12.
Fancy country roll butter 18 to 20, good

15 to 10; hand picked beans $2; lima beans
sje; cider 4 to -1.50; fresh eggs 25, feathers
30 to 60; white honey 1(5 to 18; buckwheat
honey 14 to 15; cabbage $3 to $5 per hund-
red; onions CO to 05 per bu; choics red top
turnips 1.50 to 1.75 per bbl; chestnuts $5 a
bu; walnuts 40 to 50; shellbarks 1.40 to 1.-
50; quail $2 per doz; pheasants $5 a doz,
rabbits 25c a pr.

11 Kim's ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

At llerrV Island Mouday, eh oice corn
fed beeves sold at sc, and common to
prime at 3to 12, dry cows sold at 1J to 2},
veal calves 5| to Oj, heavy calves at 3 to
4.

The supply of sheep was light and sales
wero made in a retail way at 4 to 4} for
fair and 5 to 5} for extra; common stock
sold at 3to 3.J. Good lambs were scarce
and sold at 0 to os, common at 41 and 5.

The hog market was dull and "country
hogs" were wholesaled at from 3.90 to 4.
20, while western corufed animals retailed
at 4.40 anil 4.00.

At the Bast Liberty yards stackers sold
at 2.1 to 2J, and feeders at 3 to 3}.

THE OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at 1.093, Tuesday at 1.10,
?Wednesday at 1.10).

MITES.

The receipts of hay at the Pittsburg and
Allegheny market were light this week,
owing to the bad condition of the roads,
and the stock of chestnuts was about ex-
hausted.

Several cargoes of Scotch potatoes ar-
rived at New York last week.

The exports of wheat and Hour from the
U. S. during the last four months were
equal to 35,101,385 bushels, being a little
less than thosp for the corresponding time
last year.

The export of oatuieal from the United
States during last month were about 4,
595,000 pounds* being nearly six times as
much as was exported in October last
year, 4

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 toslo.
Wash-stands from $2 to $l.B,
Bureaus from $0 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,, Butler, Pa.

Puller's Prosperity.

In lookingover oor bu*v town for tie

la t few days I have been wore tliau ev< r

impressed with its thrift and enterprise.
Having been born and raised ju the
ciunty and being familiar with its
history for over twenty-five years, I can

say without fear of contradiction that since
Butler's organization it has never enjoyed

the substantial prosperity of which it can
now boast.

In the parlance of the street, men are

heard to ay that "Butler is having a

boom." This is a misnomer. We assoei
ate with booms tbe idea of nudnly inflated
values and extravagance of ideas, pros
perity dependent largely or entirely upon
some local development or influence which
of necessity is short lived, and whi< h.when
dead, carries the boom with it the grave.
We venture the assertion that there is not
a town in Western l'eunsylvauia of the
same population and doing the same vol-
ume of business that can offer cheaper
homes or living.

As to extravagance in the management
of the interests of the town, nothing could
be farther removed from the truth than an
assertion of this kind. Ifour citizens are
in error it is rather in the opposite ex-
treme. The names of Duffy. I'urvis. Berg,
Keibcr. Campbell, Troutman, and Klinjr

ler and a host of others are rather the very
synonyms of conservatism and prudence.
"As to our oil business. It may be argil-

ed that its benefit to the the town is a mat-
ter of but a brief time ?its history will
soon be told. No one can deny the possi-
bilityof Butler's occupying the central and
distributing point with reference to the
county's oil production for twenty-five
years and who will dare to predict that our
county's output of oil twenty-five years
hence will not equal that of to-day. How
long since (ircece City's production might
have made sc:>res of our citizens rich with
more moderation and conservatism on their
part. Eight or ten years ago who
dreamed of a Thorn Creek or Glade
Kan field' " And four years ago who could
have guessed the wealth of the Connftquc
ncssiug Valley west of usf

But suppose we take the most pessimis
tic view of this phase of the matter. Sup
posing this industry were shortly to cease
beiug a feeder to the interests of Butler?a
condition of things most improbable?we
have still left to us more wealth by thous
ands of dollars than we ever had. We have
more men of enterprise and business tact
and sagacity than we ever had,and we have
more natural advantages tban has the city
of Denver to-day with its phenomenal size
and growth. More water flows over the
channel of the Conuoquenessing than is
found in the l'latte river where Denver is
located and which constituted her only
water supply when she boasted of her -
000 population. We have a supply of gas
for fuel and light that I >enver has not. and
may never have ?fuel that is without a ri
val for both economy and convenience, ami
in the event of an exhausted supply of this
as a fuel, we can get coal laid down at our

factory doors, in quantities practically in
exhaustable, at a price that would be re
garded as incredible by that western city,
viz: a fraction less than four cents a bush-
el.

In addition to all this we are surrounded
by an agricultural section that could feed
50.1KH) people as easily as 5.0011. All these
things combine to make Butler the cheap-
est place for livingof any town, with which
the writer is acquainted, east or west, af-
fording equal facilities for making money.

In the lightof these things the question
may be asked, why has Butler been left so
far behind her western sisters in the race
for distinction? To one who has visited west-
ern towns and made a study of the causes
that led to their rapid growth, in nine
cases out of every ton, this is the answer;
Western people irant their town or city to
grow. They bend every energy and offer
every inducement and, if need be, make
sacrifices in this direction. They talk
about their particular locality; they dwell
on its advantages over every place else;
they are lavish iu their praises of it to vis-
itors; they spare uo pains or expense in
advertising through the press to the far-
thest limit of the country, and real estate
men sing its praises in every novel and at-
tractive way.

Concentrate the same energy and the
same varied efforts toward making of But-
ler a place of importance that have been
used in the upbuilding of Denver, Puyhlo
ami a score of other western cities of my
acquaintance and within less than five
years wo could boast of 25,000 people. We
are very sure that ifsome of our good peo
pie of Butler would visit some of these,

points whose merits and superior ad van
tages have been published to the four
winds, they would come home prouder of
their native town quietly resting upon her
substantial merit though never heralded to
the world.

We urc glad to note that our people are,
to a degree greater than ever before, mani-
festing a home enterprise, we allude to
such industries as the S. (i. Purvis ,!? Co.
lumber yard and planing mill, which
through the energy and .sagacity of its pro-
prietors, has kept pace with the ever in-
creasing demand for building and oil well
material. To the grain elevator recently
built by 11. .1. Klingler <t Sons which can-
not fail to prove an investment of profit to
the proprietors as well as a public benefit
to the town and community. To the plate
glass works, the bottle glass works, the
Hull Engine works and others, which, ifnot
due, entirely to Butler capital and enter-
prise have all been fostered and encouraged
by it. Hut the greatest stride that has
ever been taken in the direction of Butler's
material and permanent growth by any in
dividual citizen in our place has been
taken by our fellow townsman. Jos. Brit-
tain, Jr., in conceiving the idea of con
structing chemical works in this place. We
do not say that, he has been moved to this
out of pure philanthropy; were he inter-
rogated on the subject, lie would truthful
ly say that it was the personal prolit that
would accrue to himself that he saw in it
that led him to take the lirst step in this
enterprise, but in the business he has set
on foot, his personal interest and the gen-
eral interest of the town are so nearly
identical that be cannot enhance the one
without furthering the other.

As to the business itself no one questions
its heavy profits for a moment, for the
simple reason that the materials constitu-
ting the base of more than a dozen chemi-
cal products, viz, salt water and waste
wood represent no commercial value in a
manner, the one, mi oil man would gladly
give away, ifthe sill would rid him of the
nuisance, the other the farmer would glad-
ly get out of the way of plow and the pas-
ture for the more cost of takiug it. away. Is
Butler the proper place to locate such a
plant' We unhesitatingly say yes, and
would challenge any one to name any
point iu the broad state of Pennsylvania
that combines as many advantages for the
manufacture of chemicals as does Butler
Is Joseph Brittain the right man to under-
take such an enterprise? Does he know
anything about the chemical business? We
just as unhesitatingly say yes, of all the
enterprising men of our town he has proven
himself to be the best fitted to both con-
ceive and consummate the scheme. His
business integrity has never been impeach-
ed, cannot be. He possesses the ability to
grapple with large sohemes to a degree be-
yond any young man of his age of my ac-
quaintance and to favorably impress men
of capital with the plausibility of a scheme,
in indomitable energy he has no equal in
the town. Ho is not a chemist, 110 one
says he is, he lays no claim to this himself.
A man to own and control an iron mill
does not of necessity need to be either a
puddler or nail cutter. Neither does a man

need to know all about analytical chem-
istry to successfully operate a silver mine,
such skill is always at command at a price.
Mr. Brittain has already secured the ser
vices of a first-class chemist, who comes to
him from one of the largest chemical works
in the world.

Is the scheme going to succeed? Our
unmodified prediction is, yes, and we mean
to help it succeed. We bespeak for the
enterprise the substantial support and
patronage of every man in our town and
community who lias any money to invest.
Can we not emulate the spirit" of western
men who have not only built up cities but
amassed colossal fortunes in the very face
of difficulties and disadvantages to "which
our town is a stranger? If the real estate j
owners in Butler are ever to receive the re
turn for their investment that they should,
ifthe merchants of our town are ever to
increase their business to such proportions
as the natural advantages of our section
entitles them to, in short, ifButler is ever
to become the prosperous city that she
should be and that she may be on account
of her surrounding of natural resources, it
will only be by the citizens of our town and
community following in the footsteps of
the -progressive western town, and cn-
conraging just such men and measures as
Mr. Brittain and his enterprise.

AN OBSERVER.

?J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that be still deals in Rtock of all kinds.
Any persous having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 920,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oiliest B«publicun paper of the coun'y

INT proscriptions in
1 absolutely es.sonti.il or else

physician ami patient will IKMII
bo disappointed. Certain drugs j
it not properly taken care of
become inert and if dispensed
are worth It*:s. We i.iuke ;i

specialty of tilling phy.-icians'
prescriptions and home recipesi
and none but pure dr-gs dis j
pensed, every article guur in- j
teed to be just as represented.!
It we do not have in stoek
what is wanted we Ininlky tell
you so and will be glad t(i get i
it for you at the earliest pi>s- J
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade ol
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, I'a.

Notice.
Parties vvisliiiiit to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, are invited (o care-
fullyinvestigate tbe inducements offered
bv

"

'THE itl TLKK S AI.T-M A NT" V AC-
TI'KING COMPANY AND CIIKMICAI<
WOKKS." The stoek consists of 8,000
shares, the par value of which is ST<O.

For the further developing of the works,
gome of this stock is put <>u the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

JAS. F. IfIUTTAIN,Butler, I'a.
Office on Diamond.

Prices

On Ticking, S, 10, 12.1, 15, 20and 2f>
cents, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

Who is W. M. Niekle?

How many stores does he buy for?
I>OPS he steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one ceni; one

dozen clothes-pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, oue cent; a two

quart covered bucket, fi cents; oue

gallon bucket, 7 cents; a paper of
needles, one cent; a full set dinner
plates, cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a

ull Hue glassware, full line tinware,
ewelry, notions Opposite Hunk

JOII N T. KELLY,

Next door to the Postoffiee, has a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and (Jents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods

Merino Sheep lor Sale

All stock?both fexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the Holstein-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, 11. F. 11, H.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR BROS .

Slippery rock, P.O.
Hutler county, Pit.

Prices

Ou Canton Flannels, (*?}, 7, 8, !», 10,
12A and 15 cents, at

HITTER .t RALSTON'S.

A Bargain for Farmers.

We take pleasure in informing our read I
ers that TIIK Onto FAUMI U. which has a
national reputation as the leading agricul-
tural journal of this country. is offered for
the letnainder of this year and all of next
for only one dollar. Its very large circula-
tion. now numbering over sixty-five thou
sand subscribers, going to every st;>te of
the Union, and its liberal advertising pat 1
ronage, enables its publishers to give to
the farmers of this country one of the very
best, most enterprising, reliable and ill
(\u25a0tractive agricultural, live stock and fam-
ilyjournals in America at the very low
price of only one dollar per year. Tin:
Onto FARMER is published at Cleveland,
Ohio, is national iu everything except in
name, is a lfi-page?(H column ?weekly of
,VJ issues a year, and is acknowledged an- .
thority on all agricultural subjects. It is |
conducted by an able and experienced ed-
itorial management that spares no expense i
or labor to add everything possible to its
value. Specimen copy ar.d Premium List
will be scut free to all applicants by ad-
dressing TnK Onto FABMKK Cleveland,
O.

We have made such arrangements with
the publishers of the above named journal
as will enable us to seud it to all prepaid
subscribers for an adilitioual Bi> els. Per
sous wishing the CITUK.V and Farmer can

secure both for +2.3.1 per year, and those of
our subscribers who have already settled
with us for the current year, can secure the
Farmer by sending us the additional 85 i ts.

A Unique Feature of the Penn-
sylvania United.

The Peuuylvauia Li mite d. performing
a daily service bctweeu New York and
Chicago, needed but one feature to com-
plete the perfection of its appointment.
The men had their porter and barber, now

the ladies have their maid and hairdresser.
The introduction of the maids is as novel
as it is a unique feature. It exists on no

other regular train'in the world, and the
ladies who tiavel will appreciate it heart
ily. The maids are colored women, and
there is one employed on each train. They
are especially charged to look after the
comfort oftLc ladies, children ami invalids.
They are to assist the ladies in making
their toilets, to dress their hair, ami ITVC

as handmaid to them in the fullest tense of
the term. They will have an eye to the
children, and have a care for invalids and
ladies who may travel without a male
escort. The convenience and comfort of

having an attendant of one's own set will
be cordially appreciated by timid women
and those -who are inexperienced iu travel.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Compary and
the Pullman Palace Car Company deserve
great credit for their persistent efforts to
enhance the comfort and pleasure of their
patrons.

?Fine Challies at ("«] cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress. Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and P2£
cents at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your owu interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILT.KR HRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The Eighmie Patent Shirt for
Sale at

J F. T. STEHI.K'S

?New black and colored silks,
Satin lthadenics, Satin I>e Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

li. STEIN & SON'S

?Our line of corsets can't l»e beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to tho linest satin at $.1.50
per pair. Also a lull line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

L. STF.IN AC SUN.

LOOK! READ!
1 have enlarged store kh cu. In fat t. iuad*-

Italmost t wle** as lar;;" as it wis and
have also Increased no stork. I haw. l»y ur.
the largest and best selected stock ol

Fine hruss and Uinnicals
in Butler county, and am now in position fc-
supply the w-nt.s or the people of this county?-
even better than In the nasi.

You willdo well to call on me w hen In l ie
nee i ot anything In tie- line o:

fine Dings and Medicines.
11l HUH k I- V. 1} complete and I'KH'KS YKKY

LOW. In medicine quilli> is oitin*nrst Impor-
tance. so we utve particular attention to lilting
Prescriptions.

our Dispensing Department Is Complete, w.>
dispense only Pure Dues ot I he

Finest Quality,
ami our patrons may brim; us tln-ir pres. rip
Hons, reeling certain tlial tiiey will l» carefully
ami accurately tilled.

Thanking;the pninle tor tile very L'eiit r\>u-

fiatronage they have accorded me In tin- past. Ilope to I*able to serve them more a<wpl->My
In tin- finure, at the otil stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. 0. .REDICK,

Do Not Negleet \oiir Kusislil

(0i
I) L Cleuland, of the firm

of Cloeliiiul& llalston, jcwflrrs.
bavin*.' attemleil :i court*? ol
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to]
test and correct the following
delects of the eyes Presby-
opia, llypermetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. ''oine one
and all, old and young, that
have iinpcricct vision and have
your eyes tested and correct ]
2»l by

I>. L. (J I.KKLAND,

Practical Optician.
Corner of Diamond, liutler. Pa.

"BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

will oiler bargains in all our

gilt and einlxissed wall papers,

in order to reduce stock and j
make room for Holiday <Jood-\

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffice, Butler, Pa.

?????

KDUCAT LON L.

The oldest ikiul best Institution Joeobtain Ins
a l!ii*iness Eilm-aMon. We have ->i.vesafnlly

pr. p iicil tliniix;tiilsof yi'iiiKni» n (or the active
duties of life. Kor Circulars address.

P. I»l rr A MISS Pit tsloirrh. Pa
l.'M 2-nios.

Sl\r»l STRKKT, PirfsW HI.. IV*.

Is the rreat college Cf BnslneM i illi.?«. where
all Ilie branches i.fa eumplete business . .in. a-

jlon are taught by A- lml Business ITa.tk-e.
The onlv member from Penn'a. or the Int.-r
state Business ITaetlee A«" l»'I"'" "f *meri-
ea." The student learns hook Keeping an#

business by ensasrlnir 111 hteotiewi transaetl'Ois
I'r.uileal lini ? Work an.l ISaukln,' are si» -lal
tlfs Individual tnstraetion trnrn'\u25a0 A. w. tn I

P M. rni'l fn.in 7inlo P M. The 1**1 artvaii
lanes inShorthand ami T> |n wrllln,' the lilirh-
est MJX eil in the shortest time. Hend f->r <ata-

liNpie.
t all and see the stadrats at work »h»a jaa

flslt the l:\ixiNilloa. Visitors alwajs arlrnair

.l»*t:s 1 l.tltkWll. lims .» 1. I'rrs.

TWO iiinirt SCHOOL*.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls anil Young Ladies.

Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M
(II.UtVAIUMUtAIH'AT*)

MEDIA. PA.. (Near Philadelphia.)

Millinery.
?

NVW Felt Ilats ani IUNIMK N»*W Tip*.
IMuiue*. llirl.and VViuga. New velvet* to all
colors. New fiat In*. ribbon*. \u25bcrivet rlMMMftv
brocade ribbon* an<l strlpttl rtbi»on*. N*w
tinsel cortl. twistej eoni. be viroil

Ladle* ami cblMreß'i ftirnlshfnu pwsK
I<adles' ami ehlkiiea .-n 'imlirwe;ir. fjvlt*-* and
children* hosiery. and children** em-
sets and cor'et waUf*. I. uli<\u25a0>" and ? hUttrfft'4
IKMM Hiij>|»ort»*rs. kitl £fc»ve*. e.i>nu.- re
Mlk mil(ens and w.#.i| mitten*.

I.atfst W»%eltiet4 In !terk«r»-;»r.

M. V. A M. M.uks.

Alex. Borland,

8001 & MMFB
SPRINtiDAI.K, Nrtt |i«.r t« WnilerV

apeeil ntleati-Hi pivn to r,|>.iiri»K of aJ
kintfca.

ftb«UtTiSEHi
:. LORD fc THOMAS.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

Mir.r.Kit Brio's.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Wo are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale ut MIIXEK BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. RKDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, I'a.

Prices

On Silks 50, 05, 75, and 85 cents. sl,
81.25, $1 50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25, at

lllTTEtt & KALSTON'B

For Sale.

A good horse. Inquire at CITIZEN oIIiee,
Butler, I'a.

?You have heard of Grove City
College. You have read of its thor-
oughly Christian- character, ot the
efficient work done; that young peo-
ple of limited means are securing a
fine Classical education under the
very best Christian influences; that it
is a College for the poor as well as

for the rich; that S3O to S4O will
meet the expenses of a term; that
$l2O will meet the necessary expenses
of a student for one College year.
$l4O is not less than the general
average. The Winter term begins
December 3d. Send for catalogue to

the President, Isaac; C. Ketler, Grove
City, Pa.

?Some trades arc affected by the
financial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but as

everybody must have stoves, the
trade in them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stove or range, try one
of Christ Stock's Etna-Es and you
will have no other. They are the best
heaters and bakers iu the market;
they are up to the times and Christ's
trade in them has increased with the
population of the town.

Prices

On everything much lower than you
will find them elsewhere, and a larger
stock and better styles to select from,
that is the reason we are doing the
trade of Butler county, at

RITTER & RAIJSTON'S

At 8 Cents.

All the best standard (Jinghams,all
the best standard C'teviols, black and
colored Alpacas, Linscy Flannels,
Couotry Yarns, at

UITTEK & KALSTON's.

?lf you thick the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'no Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN SON'S.
Best makes of black and colored

Henriettas from 25 cents to $1 25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopols, and many
other sty lea of fine Dress Goods at

lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Beautiful pictures at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St

?Jlist opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12J cents
per yard at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?On White Goods, Embroideres,
Laces and Ribbons we can sav you
money

Ij. STEIN & SON

?The latest styles of hats and
caps just received at

J. F. T STKIII.E'S

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bri>s',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wauting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?A full line of childrens' hats and
caps at

J. F. T. STEUI.K'S
t urs.

The latest styles in MufTt, Bjas,
Capes, Acc., aud a full line of Fur
Trimmings at

BITTER BALSTON'S

?Tho only place iu Butler where
you can get handsome Jersey
Blouses is at,

L. STEIN A: SON'S.

?Greit bargains in Caps at
J. F. T STF.IILE'S

Prices

On fine Brown Muslins, 5, o[, 7'.. 8
and lo cents, all standard brands, at

BITTER X KAIJ»TI»N.
?Try to induce y< ur neighbor to

; take THE CITIZEN.
Prices

(»n Underwear, Is. 20. 25, 30, 35,40,
15, 50, 65, 75 and S5 <ents, sl, $1.85
and $1.50, at

RITTKR A- RAISTO.N'S

X>.

ILLIIRY HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
N"o« 18. South Main Street* - - - HUTLER# f.A.

Jury Lists for Dec. Terms.
List of Grand Juror* drawn thia 2-tlh day

of ( tetoher, A. D. 18v«, to serve at a regular
term ofc.iurt commencing the 2d day l>ec-
ember, being the fir»t Monday.
Allen, Cyrus, Worth twp. farmer.
Blai k. A S, Allegheny twp

"

Cooper, Geo VII Idlese x twp. b!a-*k*rnitb.
Cooper, John, Adams twp. farmer.
Dnubar, Alfred, Forward twp. farmer.
Dauben<p«ck, W. 1., Butler Iwrough, 2J Tclerk.
Kmrick, \V. J, Matter borough, l»t war-!,

teaui»ter.
Fki.-, Ailim. liullslii twp. larioer.
Grnmitu, Hugh. Cherry twp. farmer.
Glenn, A. S, Allegheny twp. "

Henry, Jaum, Cranl-erry twp. M

llarpt r. Andrew, Jaikson twp. farmer,*
lack, William. Marion twp.
Kilchen'tein, George, IVtrolia, tailor.
I.iiiihner. .1 M. Butle* Intro, I ward, ».*ei.l.
llhlitehall, t iotfrit-<l, Jefferson Ip, miller.
Uuoimel, I 'tier, Wiutield twp, tarmcr.
Sloop- WB, Franklin twp, firmer.
Schn ili. Win. Saimilmrr, »addler.
Mmt!er, I ..r».i. I,mealier t« )?, larne/.
W Inlinire, II .1, Oak last twp, *?

U atj'-worili, l> c. Slippery rock twp, farmer.U illiamsou, Win. Merrer twp, iarmer.
Wellington, Irvine, Adauis tw|>, farmer,

!.i*t ?»? Petit Jurors drawn Ibis 21th day
?f October, A. I>. ISfU, to serre at a regular
li t in of couri mraiiieoriug the 2d Monday of
ot I*i-ciober, I-- liemg the :nh day. m

Brown, M< -? - Fairview twp, producer.
Crown. H K, Merrer twp, farmer.
Itook, l> I*, Allegheny twp, "

Itainhart, l> W, Concord twp, farun r.
Blum. I. I'. i'ranklin twp, lariuer.
Boyd, Kobert, < linton twp, farmer.
Haul, A J. Ceotreville, noury public.
Uyer*, .lobn, t entre twp, farmer,
lielini, S A, .laekioa twp, hotel keeper.
I lark, A S, Fairview twp. farmer.
Ilumbaugh, t.iorge, Jackson twp, tarmer.
I'avis, II A, Butler lioro, Ist wd, carpenter.
Kllenbrrgtr. J 11, Fairview twp, farmer
hverett, J 11, Allegheny Ip, wagon maker
Flelili r, T S, Wa-hiiig'ton twp. farmer.
Fleiger, Jai-ob Jr, Centre twp, lariuer
Frarier, Thon W, Jefferson twp, **

1- olier, A ti, Milleratown, agent.

Gilchrmt, Kiikrt, Marion twp. tanner.
llepl<r, John, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Iltmphill,Jacob, twp, farmer.
Kliiigeu>niilli.T I', Butler born, !<l ward,

producer.
Ixiyd, John Sr, Adams twp, farmer,
l.iniherg. < >tl«, Butler, Itii wd, merchant.
I.eonlierg, George, frnnherry twp. farmer.
Miller,J C, Bald UHlge, |iumper.
Morrison, Alex, lamtter twp, farmer.
Maurholl, A, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Mangel, Joseph, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Myers, Christopher, Oakland twp, farmer.
Morrison. S li, Ceotreville, farmer.
McCai.dlesa, I'orter A, Centre tp, farmer,
McGill, I.emuel, Mercer twp, gent.
McSeca, II L, Brady twp, farmer.

I McCI) mi nds, W W, Muddycreek Ip. farmer
Stiver, F It, Ja.-k-oii twp, agent.

Stickle, Warren, Franklin twp, farmer
Sankcy, Flr- cr, Cherry twp, farmer.
Snyder, A 11. Washington twp, farmer.

[ Turner, <» W, Coni-ord twp, farmer.
1 liotnp&on, Chas, Buffalo twp. "

, Thompson, Salomon, Brady tp, "

Wallace, W W, Karns City, ganger.
Wimer, I' S, Summit twp, farmer.
Woods, Win, Cliuton twp, farmer
Wagner, tiephart, Butler, id ward, painte
Waldron, 11 K, Builer, 2d ward, dentist.
Ztegler, l.ewis, .I.U KVIItwp, farmer.

SHE
OUK
DISPLAY.

HOLIDAY GOODS OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS JAPANESE

WARE, PANS, PARASOLS,

SCENT BOXES, Ac GOLD

PENS, ALBUMS?THE LARG-

EST AND BEST STOCK EVER

BROUGHT TO BUTLER.

JAPANESE SCREENS AND

BASKETS, PANELS AN!>

BASKETS. OUR STOCK OP

VASES IS THE BEST BUTLER

EVER HAD.

NEW BOOKS OF ALLKINI*S,

CHURCH BOOKS, BIBLES, Ac.

PRESENTS FOR ALL CAN

BE FOUND AT

llriiiemai) *V Son's.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WALL

PAPER.

Last Notice.

The snlMenption aeeonnts U> tkel'itmn
np to Sejit. 4. ts*». tfM. ,| tt of my sate nt
the pape-. Kate feitertllj hem pwJ «

settled by r te. hot t here .11* *»' *

nmnliithat .ire «till stitiiUinir itnpaiil uhl
which if not naitl between this MM!tbe lr«l
»f J.umary r»aunir will be lea with a Jas
tier of the IVate for rolje. tiwi, We hwye
this last aotu-e a ill be t:tkea .mlt of
kv all here referreil t<> iml tbns s»*e tnwi
ble :u»»t ti.sti.

II SboUV.
l_»te Killt.wr ,»f the ClTt«i

Itutb-r Pa. Jf«T il. !*<?

SheritT's Sato.
K 11. No. lire. Term. iww. Megat'Uaa.

Atry.
By i» 1rt*ie iifinfitat fl fa tsnwe»l 'M* 1 tae

I mitt st < ??lom-'n rt-w 1 '( Bitter t'a. f*.. »?

to lue iltie t-il there Will he M PWbll"
-<alr at tlie i >Htrt HUM. la the hmackiif But
ler Pa on Frl tii t!w- «» <tir 4 6*. A.
t?at 1 o>|.» IP* the A-tUMrtac 4« iKflb"*
[l»>i»-r»> to:wtt:

AllThe title interest M »\u25a0» 1
~ali> mil \u25a0?( "*1»»11 MUtle. an »tm r«* tW " I*a»«

\u25a0r KlUaheth \u25a0*ah»e. te | jj».i »r K'-wtarw Mc
1 KHaln. ciar-llan a.l Stfuu <>* *« I 9afcle
nlaur rhllalt»f u«l K.S .-t»-»h Shit*, le i. AM
mtl to sl\ ? arrea lao.t, aa-m> at !«*.«??\u25a0
t. I 111 top B'ltkfr U. Pi. Ho«*>l

a» t .ilows I.ewU tr.r a rth hf Itoar

l auker. >wt .!? hn - ita ky wm
I illJ! ami west by H-urr t aufcer uigeUwr with

a frame twei-e. fraue- '.m Mfi wMiiuMlims
thereon VU.-.I mil la »ve<«M HI tfc*
;.r.i«wrry . t sam l -awe .»\u25a0 sol m
ulto r f RtUat' th »ahle I a> Mt Rcwbea »'

».l> . n fa 11 l&aa. »l l.'a.tt x< *w K. MMr
atiamr < aiM -A «aet Fl!.-a'» th -fcaft.e -tee it at

. l/.ii!> -iiie.rr, tur aae at > ssper
III'UC Ran«C. S»rni

Mi.r,>t «<er.. ? ?arirr. Pa.. «t isw.

!>lray Mare.
f.Uie to the r*s!4rwrr rf ta>- nlw IXI Hi

? >aJ«l ui4 tap >.a .* ,U.«t I*. is«i » wM
l«l mare tluu tu 11. .1, Iw.»waer m
..I to n«e forwuri. pe»*e ,-r-\wt*y pa*
' ah>l lake liriawa): .*hiiaw she wW
'» «tl txesst or » e. ntalf *? law

I KtMUCP.
MM rt

JAMKS N. MOORE.
at I aw ? st» Nor tilfrata-.

< met la lUum No I se-sMki a«| I RuvlMl
1 I'.l it en ra-ar un IHi.Hi«I

iJteni* te \u2666 fck« t'lTUn.


